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stars and stripes
ages: 3 - 4 years old
Instructor: Balletmet
June 26 - 29
monday - Thursday: 10:00 am - 11:00 am 
Celebrate the freedom of dance at our Fourth of July-themed 
camp! Inspired by Sousa’s patriotic music and marching 
parades, this spectacular adventure finishes with a dancing 
stars firework performance.

Fee: $75 I mac memBer $68 

Time for Tea Dance party
ages: 4 - 5 years old
Instructor: Balletmet
June 5 - 9
monday - Friday: 10:00 am - 12:00 pm
You’re invited to a weeklong tea party extravaganza! Journey 
with us on a head-to-toe adventure with the help of tiaras, 
fairy wings, tutus and more!

Fee: $145 I mac memBer $131

 

Once upon a sugar plum
ages: 4 - 6 years old
Instructor: Balletmet
July 24 - 28
am session 10:00 am-12:00 pm Or
pm session 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm
Join the Sugar Plum Fairy and all her princess friends as they 
travel through magical lands! Watch as your own fairytale story 
unfolds on this creative and imaginative adventure.

Fee: $145 I mac memBer $131

american Girlfriend
ages: 6 - 9 years old
Instructor: Balletmet
July 17 - 21
monday - Friday:  10:00 am - 12:00 pm
Celebrate all you can be as you and your doll dance the week 
away! Learn dances inspired by your doll’s character and time 
period and express your individuality by creating a dance of 
your own.

Fee: $145 I mac memBer $131

Dancing Theatre Tales
ages: 5 - 7 years old
Instructor: Balletmet
June 19 - 23
monday - Friday: am session 9:00 am - 12:00 pm Or
pm session 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm
While actors tell a story with their voice, ballet dancers tell a 
story with their bodies. In this camp, students will learn a classic 
fairytale from BalletMet and Columbus Children’s Theatre 
professionals. Enjoy a unique performance on the last day.

Fee: $195 I mac memBer   $176

Triple Threat
ages: 8 - 12 years old
Instructor: Balletmet and columbus children’s Theatre
July 31 - aug 4
monday - Friday: am session 9:00 am - 12:00 pm Or 
pm session 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm
Hone the three skills of a Triple Threat: singing, dancing and 
acting! Work with professionals from BalletMet and Columbus 
Children’s Theatre and create a special performance on the 
McConnell Arts Center’s Bronwynn Theatre stage on the last day 
of camp.

Fee: $195 I mac memBer  $176

minecraft Half Day camp
Instructor: stacey Besst
may 31 – June 2 
Wednesday - Friday: 
session I (6 - 9 years old):  9:00 am - 12:00 pm Or
session II (10-12 years old): 1:00 - 4:00 pm
Minecraft is more than just a game! It is a creative tool for 
building and enhancing our understanding of the world around 
us.  Work individually and in small groups to learn how to use the 
game Minecraft, how to create historically inspired architecture, 
mechanical devices through game physics, pixel art and 
exploration challenges.  All work will be done and saved on MAC 
computers and will utilize a Minecraft Mac/PC user account.  

Fee: $150 I mac memBer $135
supplies: Must either bring existing Minecraft account information to login 
at camp, or use coupon code MINECRAFT when you register to add $26.95 for 
Minecraft fee and we will set up an account for your child the first day of camp.

summer Dance camps 2017 with Balletmet Dance academy
Check out more information at www.mcconnellarts.org or  www.balletmet.org 
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multimedia performance Full Day camp
Grades: 6 - 7
Instructor: columbus children’s Theatre & the mac
June 12 - 16
monday - Friday: 9:00 am - 5:00 pm
Smash theatre and technology together! Learn about acting, 
animation and interactive theatre from the pros at Columbus 
Children’s Theatre and The McConnell Arts Center.

Fee: $305 I mac memBer: $275
supplies: Packed lunch (No nut products please) and water bottle.

magic Tree House Half Day camp
Grades: 3 - 5
Instructor: columbus children’s Theatre & the mac
June 12 - 16
monday - Friday: 9:00 am - 12:00 pm
Students in this camp will create their own theatre magic! 
Each day we will follow a new adventure of Jack and Anne, 
encountering pirates, dinosaurs, knights, and more! Stage 
fright will be conquered as students travel through time in our 
epic camp.

Fee: $195 I mac memBer: $176

Drawing and painting Half Day camp
Natural sculpture and earthworks
ages: 8-12 years old
Instructor: Zach Goetz
June 12 - June 16
monday - Friday: 9:00 am - 12:00 pm
Draw and paint from observation. Work outdoors—or En Plein 
Air (French for “in the open air”)—and create art based on the 
natural world and local landscapes. Collect and use materials 
found in nature to create natural and organic works of art, 
temporary earthworks and outdoor sculpture.

Fee: $185 I mac memBer   $167
supplies: Sunscreen and water bottle.

camp creativity Full Day camp*
The mac and Worthington pools are partnering to provide 
swimming and recreation time!!!
ages: 6 - 12 years old
Instructor: mac faculty and partners and Worthington 
pools staff
July 10 - 14 aND/Or august 7 - 11
monday - Friday: 9:00 am – 5:00 pm
Explore the visual, performing and literary arts! Work with 
professional artists and art educators for an art filled day. Do 
art in the morning, eat lunch and get outside for some pool 
time, then enjoy more art in the afternoon. Sign up for one 
week or both weeks for twice the fun!

Fee: $290 I mac memBers: $261 
fee includes pool admission
supplies: Packed lunch, swimming gear, sunscreen and water bottle.
*Daily swim lessons may be incorporated in the swimming and recreation 
time for an additional $37.50 (Use coupon code SWIM17 when you register 
for camp). Assessment for appropriate lesson level will be determined on the 
Monday of camp.

Fiber arts Half Day camp 
ages: 8 - 12 years old
Instructor: Zach Goetz
July 17 - July 21
monday - Friday: 9:00 am - 12:00 pm
Investigate traditional and contemporary weaving, natural 
textile dying techniques, machine and hand-sewing 
techniques, felting, and the development of three-dimensional 
art objects and sculpture using found and repurposed fabrics, 
hand-made textiles, and other soft materials.

Fee: $185 I mac memBer   $167

Junie B. Jones Half Day camp
Grades: 1 - 2
Instructor: columbus children’s Theatre & the mac
July 17 - 21
monday - Friday: 9:00 am - 12:00 pm
Spend a week with Junie B. Jones! Students will meet new 
friends and create Junie B. stories filled with their favorite 
characters and adventures. While being incredibly creative, this 
camp will address story sequencing, focus, concentration and 
how to express mood through vocal and physical exploration.  

Fee: $195 I mac memBer: $176
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make ‘em Laugh Half Day camp
Grades: 3 - 5
Instructor: columbus children’s Theatre & the mac
July 17 - 21
monday - Friday: 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm
They say laughter is the best medicine. This camp will turn its 
students into doctors of comedic timing. Through exploration 
of improvisation, theatre games, clowning, and physical 
character embodiment, students will learn to perform with 
great precision and creative interpretation. 

Fee: $195 I mac memBer: $176

Geronimo stilton Half Day camp
Grades: 1 - 3
Instructor: columbus children’s Theatre & the mac
July 24 - 28
monday - Friday: 9:00 am - 12:00 pm
Join the fast-paced world of a crime-solving mouse in this 
exciting new theatre camp! Students will discover new ways to 
approach storytelling using the love of knowledge, and justice 
as found in the main book series.

Fee: $195 I mac memBer: $176

On Broadway! Half Day camp
Grades: 5 - 8
Instructor: columbus children’s Theatre & the mac
July 24 - 28
monday - Friday: 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm
Jump into the magic of Broadway plays and musicals. Learn 
songs, scenes, and dances, and rise to the challenge of putting 
it all together for a showcase at the end of the week.

Fee: $199 I mac memBer: $179

Film making and afternoon swim
Full Day camp
Grades:  students entering grades 9-12
Instructor: Doug Hughes and Worthington pools
July 17-July 21
monday - Friday: 9:00 am - 4:00 pm
Create a short film! Work on everything from writing the 
screenplay to editing the final project, and cover topics 
such as pre-production, acting, directing, cinematography, 
lighting, sound, and set design.  Gain a working knowledge of 
what it takes to get a film produced. Work on your film in the 
morning, eat lunch at the MAC and then head to the pool for 
an afternoon of recreational swimming from 1-4pm. Campers 
are required to take a swim test on the first day to determine 
pool access. Snacks will be provided at the top of the hour at 
2pm and 3pm.

Fee: $250 I mac memBer   $225
supplies: Packed lunch, swimming gear, sunscreen and water bottle.

ceramics Half Day camp 
ages: 8-12 years old
Instructor: Zach Goetz
July 24 - July 28
monday - Friday: 9:00 am - 12:00 pm
Learn three basic hand-building techniques (pinch, coil, and 
slab constructions) and glazing methods to create ceramic 
pieces based on your personal interests.  Also learn basic mold 
making and slip casting techniques.

Fee: $185 I mac memBer   $167

mixed media and afternoon swim Full 
Day camp
ages: 8 -12 years old
Instructor: Zach Goetz and Worthington pools
July 31 - august 4
monday - Friday: 9:00 am - 4:00 pm
Paint and draw to create layered and textured works, learn 
basic mold making and casting techniques and explore scale 
through miniature and large-than-life works! Incorporate 
found objects and non-traditional materials to create two-
dimensional assemblages and three-dimensional works of 
art in mixed media. Work on your artwork in the morning, eat 
lunch at the MAC and then head to the pool for an afternoon 
of recreational swimming. Campers are required to take a swim 
test on the first day to determine pool access. Snacks will be 
provided at the top of the hour at 2pm and 3pm.

Fee: $250 I mac memBer   $225
supplies: Packed lunch, swimming gear, sunscreen and water bottle.

photography Half Day camp
Instructor: stacey Besst
July 31 – august 4
monday - Friday: 
session I (6 - 9 years old): 9:00 am - 12:00 pm Or 
session II (10 - 12 years old): 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm
Make amazing pictures using a digital camera! Learn how to 
use a camera and explore making interesting images, from 
portraiture to landscape subjects, candid and posed, still and 
action images. Edit and manipulate your images in Photoshop 
as well as other editing software.  Bring your own point-and-
shoot digital camera; even an iPhone or iPod will work (bring 
all cables, charger, batteries, and memory card).

Fee: $185 I mac memBer   $167

For High
school

students
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